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OIL! OIL! OIL!
Poor Old Time Gets Another Rap,

THE CASH BUSINESS HAS COME TO STAY. No' up-to-d- ate

merchant can keep house without it. We are showing a line of

Up-to-da- te Novelty Dress Goods at 55 cts.
per yard. They are beauties. You will need a .

Nice Winter Wrap
and we have them fifty per cent cheaper than last year. Don't you believe

that goods are higher than last season. We are satisfied with a less profit

than ever before. We have not lost a cent in bad debts in six months, so

you are not compelled to pay Mrs. Jones' bill. Keep up with the times by
1 : J L n OnnU Qfnvn Cl inc. fn PvArvhndv. it ffooas are
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' ' - ln.1-- . inot as represented money will be rerunaea.

THE HUB,
BANKS, Prop.

and bring BETTER Results than it ever Q00(jman
THAT DOLLAR YOuBSdidsincetheDollarMarkWasmvented:ifyouputitmto & warm

n
We announce the greatest gathering of desir- - bk? UOlldl OLieLClllUP V dlUCo. ?.

nkia ina--li?nrl!c- o wa liatro pi'pr sjircpened in
collecting for our patrons. Everything fresh and new, sparkling withthe bngntest tasuions m iuc uq.

MONEY WHILE THE CHANCE LASTS,
A little of it will give wonderful satisfaction if invested our sincerely honest qualities of reliable goods of known value.

TOTJ
it touch with the times, anticipates your every want

CLOTHING
HATS, GAPS, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS AND

Without Doubt or Come and Reap the Best Values your Dollar Ever Bought.

A Stock Thoroughly up to Date iu Qualities and Styles in Every Department.
facts gbout Fine Qualities and Low Price

Home and make your comparisons; they are the keys that unlock the

The simple, plain talk of THE PRICE THAT IS RIGHT is our convincing argument.
and mind will be easy and your moneyjaved.

Take advantage ot this combination Saving and Satisfaefaon your

WE ARE WAITING TO GIVE YOU A SQUARE DEAL FOR A ROUND DOLLAR,

Model Clnthinff House. Foley's Old Stand. M Einstein, Prop.
AIAW.WWA V ' " "

HEPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

The republican county conven-

tion was called to order at 11:40

Saturday morning last by Chair-

man French, of the county central
committee. Mr. French sreeted
iha HpWnt.es with a brief but
hearty speech.

On motion SW.
; T. Wilcox was

elected chairman; and upon taking
the chair delivered a ten minutes'
speech that was vigorous as it
was clear cut. G. A. Metz was se-

lected secretary of the convention.
On motion a comittee of five was

appointed on credentials, which sub-

sequently reported 74 delegates en-

titled to seats in the convention.

It was moved that the appoint-
ment ot members of the county cen-

tral committee be made before the
noon recess, and the following se-

lections were made:
North Plalte No-- 1 John Sorenson.
fforth Platte No. 2-- W. ft. C. Wood-hurs- t.

North Platte No. :i R. A. McMurraj.
Antelope Chas. Oman.
Buchanan August Hamer.
Cottonwood J. J. O'Rourke.'
CoxA. J. Geyer.
Dickens Wiley Mathews.
Fairview Jacob Koch.

Fox Creek Frank Petty.
Garfield I. A. Goodenow. X
Hall James Patterson. J$
Hinman Tj. E. Jones.
Hooker Wm. Lakin.
Kem-- W. W. Jolliff.
Iiemon W.B. Ellis.
Medicine T. M. Lee.

Because close

.Miller Q. F. Meyer. X
Myrtle J. L. Combs.
Nichols N. B . Spurrier.
Nowell Henry Cordes.

O'Fallon E- - C. Brown.
Osgood P, Mylandpr.
Somerset Alex Green. ,

Sunshine J. T. Humphrey.-Walker-B- -

F. StiUey,
Wallage J, W. Salyard.
Wblttler F. A. Robey.
Willow- -J. S. Robbins,

It was moved and carried that
the selection of the chairman be de-

ferred until after the ticket had
been nominated,

The convention took a recess

until 1:30.

It was about two o'clock when
Chairman Wilcox called the after-

noon session of the convention lo

vorder. Several duly accredited
delegates arrived in town during
the noon hour and were given seats
in the convention.

concluded,
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resolutions were
read as follows:

We, the republicans o Lincoln coun-

ty in convention assembled, affirm our
allegiance to the principles of the repub
lican party as set out in the St. Louis
platform.

We congratulate the country upon the
return to power in national affairs ot the
republican party; upon the enactment of

an American tariff law; upon the open- -

inir of the mills and factories upon the
satisfactory prices of all farm products;
upon the return of confidence and pros-

perity throughout the length and

breadth of our land.
Wo denounce Joseph Bartley, late

treasurer of the state, for his betrayal of

public trust, and demand his speedy

punishment, and we condemn the popu

list governor of the state through whose

failure to do his duty it was made pos

sible for this state to meet with so great
a loss.

We arraign the populist state house
officials for their hypocrisy in pretend
ing they are against the railroad corporr

ations and for the common people, in
view of the f.ict thntoutot the eighty-tw- o

occupants it the state house but
one has failed to fill his pockets with

railroad passes granted for favors rer

ceived at the expense of the people.

We arraign the populist party of Lin-

coln county for its extravagance in the
conduct of county affairs, for its unfair
increase of the assessment of all proper-

ty in the county except that of the
railroads twen'y-fiv- o per cent in the
vear 1896.

j For its refu-a- l to follow the time hon-

ored custom of letting the printing and
publishing and all other county con

tracts to the lowest bidder.
For accumulating a floating indehtedr

ness of 840,000 as shown by the records

of the county on the Hrst-- day of July of

the present-- year
For the appropriation of public money

from the public treasury in the payment

of illegal bills of its partisans in otnoe

We demand that the affairs of this
county Bball be conducted in an eco

namioal manner, acpording to law, and

in the interests uf the whole people, and
pledge the candidates nominated ny

this convention, when elected, to fulfill

this demand to a letter.
G. C. Stoddard, )
C. B. McKixstet, Com.
W. H. C.

The resolutions were adopted as
read.

It was moved that the conyen-tio- n

proceed to nominate a county
ticket; the first ballot to be inform-
al. The motion prevailed and J.
M. Hall and N. B. Spurrier were
reelected as tellers.

An informal ballot was ordered

While awaitjng the report of the Jon sheriff, and resulted as follows:
pommittee' qn resolutions, Judge' Claude Weingan 35. W. E4. Price 4,

Roagland delivered a short address j p. A. Baker 4, p. T. Rice 14. R. A,

to the convention. When he had1 McMurray 5. 'Enoch Cummings 2,

STOCK

Hesitation,

WooDHURSiy)

TTnrv Pordfts 2, scatterincr 4. The
formal ballot gave Weingand 53,

Rice 10, McMurray 5, scattering 4.

Tiia nnmi nation of Wemsrand was
made unanimous and that gentle
man came forward and thanked
the convention for the honor it had
bestowed upon him.

On the informal ballot tor treas
urer the vote stood: A. C. Barry 28,

C. A. Glaze 11, W. D. Prey 20, scat-terino- -

8. The formal ballot was
Barry 45, Glaze 8, Prey 15. Barry's
nomination was made unanimous
and he appeared before the conven

tion.
For countv clerk the informal

ballot gave W. M. Holtry 35 votes;
E. F. Seeberger 18, W. O. Thomp
son 6, J. O'Rourke 2. scattering

berjrer
:legram was read from See-

announcing that he could
not accept the nomination if given.

tm;;o iM-ir- lo flip ivav rlpar for

A..wai 1 T"T "

received 45 votes and later his nom- -

inntmn was made unanimous. He
thanked the convention for the rec- -

odnition it had given him.
For county judge A. S. Baldwin

was nominated on the first formal
ba

inated for county superintendent,
58 votes on the first foro

mal ballot.
motion the rules were sus

pended, and Chas. P. Ross nomi
nated for county surveyor by accla
mation and Dr. N. F. Donaldsoq
fpr coroner. .

A resolution was adopted eim
powering the county cgqtral
niittee to fill any vacaucy.... - ! m

miirht occur on the ticket,
convention adjourned

The delegates from First
district then held a conven

and nominated "Wm.

hurst, of Platte Precinct No.
3, for commissioner.

the convention the
members county central
mittee and the nominees held a
meeting and elected John E. Evans
chairman and W. C. secreta-
ry the committee.

THIS IS HEADING.
advertise our college we will

give a thorough course of instruc
tion in double and single entry
Book-keepin- g and Commercial
Arithmetic by mail tree of charge
to a limited number of .persons.
ruis coupe wii be completed in
forty lessons. No charsre for
plomas. Address: The American
Business College. Omaha, Nebras
ka.

A surprise party was tendered uaniai auaner, an oiu resiueut ui
Mr. and Mrs. Henry waitematn .uincoin county, uiupucu ucau uwi
Saturday evening by the members the railroad company's sand house
of the "German Ulub" and tneir Saturday evening wucu iciuimug
wives'. The occasion was a pleas-- to his lodgings from supper,

ant one to all who participated. The deceased took meals.at
Singing and dancing were the prin--Ridgel- y's room on Front
cipal features of pastime which during the absence of his
were freely indulged. At llo clock wife, and he had left the lunch
supper was provided the good room not more than thirty minutes
housewife as only she knqws how. when word came to Mr. Ridgely
The guests were:

Messrs and Mesdames- -

Richards, . Tony Puschman,
Henry Pohlmeier,
Fred Westenfeldt,
Joseph Herrod.

Mesdames
Rebbausen.

Misses
Alma Lowdin,

Messrs
Syl Friend.
Herman Welse.

seekers

several
various

Seyfertn,

Russell,

Augusta TSskelson.

JohnF; Soltaw,

assisted
side son.

two

noticing condition

home. When
house

tiAvuinrojuTv sank' toXixk J. a i

About twentv-fit- e young people street. He was carried
spent a pleasant evening- - Saturday walk and Dr. Donaldson sent

uome
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of
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The to the his last

a hay-rac- k, by heart.
Donehower and Misses Lena Daniel 73 years

Scbatss Nellie,Austin, from ajre He born city
the the young county
folks when they reached town, the He came America when
best ha'd been given vr vears old, .had resided
them. Those who assisted" T,iucoln years. He
the party a success were:

and XiOtta Day, Roy Vernon,
Myrtle Scnarmann. Andy Yost.
uiancne Mcrxauitiru, .iiiioLi.ujibr.

Winnie Beeler,
Nellie
Arta
Lillian Hendy,
Anna
Clarence Redmond,
Finley Goodman,

Ernest Tramp,"

cencs.

here

Chas McNamara,

Walter Kocken,
Emory Murpny,

Cronm.
Joan

.Keliher,
Henry Peterson,
Bruce

TEA.

The home of Mr. and-Mrs- .

F. Mever, seven miles
town was scene ofa social gath
ering Sunday afternoon. The oc-

casion was afternoon and
about old and young peo- -

who

was with her the come out
was summuueupotted

the parlors
TeCeiVeU

Holdermany iciaau
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Keliher
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Schtz
LukeHealy

Knddy
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Oertrude Rehhausen

Rehhausen
Nellie Austin

Grace
Stella

Messrs
Garlichs

Frank Murray
Wilms

Austin,

they

Victor

James

LQUHurns City
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Lena Schatz

Friend
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Tom Healey
John

Sullivan
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NEW GOODS. .LATEST STYLES.
LOWEST PRICES.

EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.

We opened large stock AND

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS,

TRUNKS, YALISES, room

Boston where will the public come

stock
Suits, good from 4-2- 5 up. Suits from 2.25-up- .

Knee Suits from Men's long
Kentucky Pants cents. Jean Pauls for

cents. Dress Pants cents- -

Children's Overalls cents.
Fleece-line- d, cents. Coats cents.

muvcu
party Mabel fifteen minutesafter working

nnnaimtpr uuiaununea ouiris
watermelon Breeches, they another pair the

night damp earthly help. Kinssberrv Hats. fiNo shoddy goods.
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played testimony stated.
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COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

convention

conveyed There
not candidate the ticket
well the

ihe was nominateo.
deserve the

every
of who believes
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county ticket
perform for COmmends

years. It ticket
during the which can
perhaps for good-wil- l,
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THE GOVERNOR'S RESPONSIBILITY.

Thursday, October 7th, the
trial the suit brought by the
State Nebraska recover the

bond Bart-
ley, the court Douglas
county, by Judge
Powell, John

Ransom, the
bondsmen, show that
Governor knew the

he approved the
bond. The statement Cow- -

taKeu down me omciai
court reporter, follows:

"Mr. Cowin: The answering de-

fendant sureties offer prove
witness, Bartlett.

the close the term the de-

fendant Bartley's incumbency of.

the office-o- f state "treasurers - u--- ary

1895, there was a meeting
the treasurer, Bartley, the

the state of
Silas .tor the purpose

producing accounting the
the funds property

his hands belonging the state
belonging state treas

urer's section
17, page 128, the Compiled

Nebraska, 1897; the
answering surety then

I 1 f--n.nnnnn f r
Catholic tral committee.the members that k y

"P testimor-- y trom tms wit--
committee the convention

mistake. Both are and witnesses snowing
and campaigners that the

The Epworth League very acquainted with the purpose the defendant,

pleasant the residence conditions the county, they Bartley, presented statement,
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The present republican campaign tion January 3d, the amount which
one the shortest the history state alleges and has attempted
the county, and earnest work prove by this he was

from now until the close the chargable with the commence- -

polls will be necessary. The can-- ment his term, alleged have
didates are losing no time get-- commenced January 3d, 1892. The
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